
SuStainable  building SyStemS

major green building SyStemS

united StateS green building 
CounCil  (uSgbC) 

the first non-profit organization dedicated to 
sustainable building and design and providing a 
codified system for creating sustainable design.

green building initiative (gbi)

their stated mission is to accelerate the adoption 
of building practices that result in environmentally 
sustainable buildings by using a more  “equitable “ 
rating system.

leaderShip in energy & environ-
mental deSign (leed)

a codified system consisting of several modules 
using a point system to environmentally rate 
buildings and their interiors.  

green globeS

Web-based program for green building guidance 
and certification that includes an on-site assess-
ment by a third party for certification.  interactive 
and flexible as it offers  modular  system.

leed for CommerCial interiorS

point system module that rates an interior finish 
product based on criteria such as iaQ, recycled 
content, etc.

3 moduleS:

Continual improvement
new Construction
Cieb for healthcare



SuStainable  rating CodeS & StandardS

anSi (ameriCan national 
StandardS inStitute)

the first non-profit organization dedicated to 
sustainable building and design and providing a 
codified system for creating sustainable design.

nSf international

Certifies products and writes standards for 
manufactured goods, food & water.

nSf/anSi 336 SuStainability aSSeSS-
ment for CommerCial furniShingS  
& fabriC 

addresses environmental, economic and so-
cial aspects of fabric products, including woven, 
non-woven, bonded and knitted fabrics used for 
upholstery.

igCC (international green 
ConStruCtion Code)

established to provide guidelines in the construc-
tion of sustainable buildings.

ul environmentS

established to advance health, sustainability and 
environmental safety by supporting growth and 
development of environmentally-preferable prod-
ucts, services, and organizations.  maintains data-
base of products tested and approved by them.



SuStainable CoalitionS, CounCilS, organizationS & eduCation

ahpbC (the ameriCan high perfor-
manCe buildingS Coalition)

Supports green building codes, standards, rating 
systems and credits in systems they deem are 
transparent, data-driven, supported by science 
and performance.

iSo (international StandardS 
organization

provides criteria and management system for 
environmental manufacturing processes (iSo 
14000).

united StateS green building CounCil 
(uSgbC)

Creator of leed systems.  one of the first Coun-
cils on sustainability.  hosts greenbuild tradeshow 
each year.

green building allianCe

regional groups that form to promote environ-
mental design.  first uSgbC affiliates.

environmental deSign & ConStruCtion 
major

our future clients!  Students currently  attending 
educational institutions who take environmental 
design and construction as their major.



SuStainable SyStemS:  healthCare only

Center for health deSign (Chd)

mission is to create global equality in healthcare 
design and promote only sustainable initiatives 
that are created or vetted via evidence based 
design.

health produCt deClaration 
Collaborative 

manages hpd; Collaborative formed by com-
mittee of building product manufacturers and 
healthcare experts.

evidenCe-baSed deSign aCCreditation 
and CertifiCation (edaC)

Certification created for healthcare design profes-
sionals by the Chd.

health produCt deClaration (hpd)

 System standardizes the way manufacturers re-
port contents and health effects of their products.

green globeS Cieb (Continual im-
provement of exiSting buildingS hC 

flexible and more affordable alternative to leed, 
providing healthcare facilities  with on site assess-
ment by a 3rd party.

united StateS green building 
CounCil (uSgbC)

greenglobeS

leed for healthCare

module of criteria for environmental healthcare 
design.



SuStainable rating CodeS & StandardS – europe only

regiStration, evaluation, authorization 
and reStriCtion of ChemiCal Sub-
StanCeS (reaCh)

regulation places greater responsibility on indus-
try to manage the risks from chemicals and to 
provide safety information on the substances.

Cee green building profeSSionalS
aSSoCiation

Central & eastern european a&d collaborative 
created to accelerate environmental design in this 
region.

european ChemiCal agenCy (eCha)

Central point in the reaCh system: manages  
databases  to operate the system, coordinates  
evaluation of chemicals and is building public data-
base of their hazard information.

european CommiSSion

Sets an example by reducing the environmental 
impact of its own activities through emaS.

eColabel

identifies products with reduced environmental 
impact throughout their life cycle.

World green building CounCil

offshoot of uSgbC for global environmental 
leaders concerning  the built environment.

eu environmental management & 
aSSeSSment SyStem (emaS)

tool to improve  use of natural resources, reduc-
tion of Co2 emissions, recycling and sustainable 
performance .


